
Hd6k3 8t i3OVAN.

Holiday Goods Bulletin.
We are now ready with h full iwortment of holiday good and

we advise the Careful buyer to buy eirly while the msortinent la complete.

DOLLS,
China head dolls, 5c up.
Felt body " 23c up.
Kid body " 23c it p.
Dreved " 25c tip.

GAMES.
All tlio now out nml the lp.t
of the old mien.

Old Maid, Authors, nml many others, 5c.
Krrand Hoy, Telegraph Iloy, Hlcycle Hace

and many others, go at 23c.
Merry Wnr, 23 and 47c.
Naval Wnr, 47c.
C'onette (new) 48c.

TOVS.
TjirReit nwirtniont. 1'rlcw rlht.

hire engines, 2J, 48, ySc.
Hook and Ladder, 23, 48, oSc.
Surrici, Delivery Wagons, etc., 23c.
Knginc and trnin, 3, 48. 98c.
Hell toy. All prices. "

TREE ORNAMENTS.
Our tree ortmiicnM umkc our
.tore h Immtit of iM'uuty.

Glass balls, 2, 3, 4 and 5c; worth double.
Tinsel ornaments, Ic to roc.
Paper niacin- - animals. All prices.
Garden Lamp, loc each, 3 for !i$c.

HOOKS &
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

WHITMAN'S
HOREHOUND
CANDYzn

TOR COUGHS AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' $1.50 shoes al - --

2.50

S .99

shoes at 1.75

" 3.50 shoes at - --

Men's

2.15

$1.25 shoes at .90

" 2.00 shoes at - 1.25

" 3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Boy's and Children's shoes are
going at greatly reduced prices
We have a choice stock to select
from.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1 , PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVfi POST OPFICI:.

lEGEL'S
TOVE
tore:

23 and 131 S. Main Street.

Contains the largest as well ns the
most reliable stock in town.
We have stoves, ranges and
heaters in carloads. We sell
only the best The Uuck waiter
makes. They sell cheap, yes
cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by a
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in a nut shell
cptnpares with the above announce-
ment. We have an entirely new
line for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches.etc

123 and 131

DJJ.SIIl, South Main Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 6o cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 113 Kaat uoal Street, Shenandoah, Penna

Mall ordera promptly attended to.

A Handsomo Complexion
U one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
poises! l'OZZOHi'S COUiXUXION l'OWSKB
.
gives It. -

r BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTltAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.
t-- r i. a 7 West
12. iJ. rUlCV, centre St.

m&mm

WDOKS & BROWN.

BOOKS.
l'aer mid linen books, 3c up.
Hound liook, good value, loc up.
l.nrge siie story book, 23c.
1'raycr ltooks ami fliyninnR All prices.
Orders Iwoked now for select no c- n

the Sunday school lesnou for I "$) St.

SPECIAL.
A Luge slie Oxfonl S, S Teachers I tittle 1

$1.25. Wc will put name on cover in gill
for 25c extra,

Trumpet, 5c up.
lltt Trays, loc up.
Ajml Glass 1'ulT lloces, 25c.
Dressing Cns, 75c up.
Christinas Cards anil llooklets.
ColUraml Cuff Hones.
Photo Medallions, 50c tip.
Yards of Koses, etc., 50c up.
Drums, 33, 4S, 73, oSc.
Framed 1'ictures, 35c.
Hobby Horses, 65c up.
Illackboards, 4Sc up.

Goods Purchased Mow Kopt Until
Wanted. No Troublo to Show Goods.

BROWN,
SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

A DESPERATE MAN.

rolicciiiiui Milllilliy DUplaVH Jforo
Mitldni; jut Arrctt.

Saturday night a youui; man named John
(iuinn, residing on West Lino stieet, went
into the saloon in tho basement of tho Com-
mercial hotel nud demanded drink. Ho was
intoxicated and "Volt." lleyrant. tho bar
tender, refused to serve him. Landlord
Hcckiiian was also theio and sustained tho
bartender's action, whereupon (iuinn

abusive and assaulted lluyrnut. A
policeman was sent for, but Qnlnii disap-
peared, raying ho would return with a re-

volver and shoot somebody. Tho inosncnger
returned to tho saloon, accompanied by
Policeman Martin Mullrhey.

While tho ollicor was in tie saloon, listen-
ing to tho complaints of tho landlord an I

bartender, ho heard Quinn threatening to
shoot into the crowd on the sidewalk. JIul-lah- y

started up the stein leading from tho
saloon nud was met by Quinn, who shoved
tho muzzle of a rillo against his breast. The
ollicer pushed the weapon aside and closed
in with tho man on tho pavement. At the
same time (iuinn raised a rovolver he carried
in his right hand and dealt the officer a blow
just above tho temple. Mullahy fell to the
pavement, but held on tho prisoner. When
tho ollicor had pirtly regained his feet Quinn
again hit him on the head with the revolver.
Mullahy fell again, but still held on to tho
desperate man, regained his feet, and then
commenced work with his club. Ho pounded
Qiiinu's arms until tho man released tho
rillo and rovolver, and then marched him to
tho lockup. Muliahy bled freely from tho
wounds ho received' Quinn was put under
SJ300 bail by Justice Shoemaker.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the ue of coffee. Recently
there has been placed in all the grocery stores
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffce
The most, delicate stomach recedes it with
out distress, and but few can tell it from
coffce. It does not cost over 14 as much.
(ihildrei. may drink it with gieat benefit
15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
for UKAIN-O- .

aoramunns, fucliian, pausies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at I'ayno's nuiseries,
Oirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

DAVISON'S
Holiday
Announcement.

Our holiday stock now occupies
every available space in our three
large store rooms. That wecan now
fulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. Welmve
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-

tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry table covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one in mahogany frame polish
finish. Turkish suits covered hi
silk damask, silk brocatelle. bouil-lio- n

and silk French are a tempta
tion to the buver. A bier line of
couches and lounges in every con- -

rpivnhle make. Ill odd pieces of
fancv iumiture we cannot be ex
celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs m large
varieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards ana exten
sion tables.

Our New Stove Addition

In the storeroom, No 119 North
Main street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware ami
willow ware. Our store is worth
a visit to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

DAVISON'S
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

1 1 9. 1 2 1 -- 1 23 North Main St.

Canaries- -
A lino lotof singers received from l'hllu-lelnhl-

All kinds. They will inuko
ttcteptahle Christmas Kilts.

JAPANESE QOLD PISM
.....l ..i..l...M All kliida of nleenns. Yvu

also sell miner.' supplies and drilling machines,

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Kant Centre street. Hhe.mndoali, Pa.

POMMERCIM. HOTEL RESTAURANT,

U rayMorrls Hcckraan, Prop,

Tinow open. Ruling bar attached
rree lunci. morning ami evening, (.uoiceal i

wines, brandies, clgurs and beers.

VAL. BEYRANT, flgr.

better known ns Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral, lias matin a record for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that, have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. Wo give two examples
of such cures out of the many on
record.

"My mother has beon a great anlTerer
from asthma for the past ten years, and hor
recovery la almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced ago ovor seventy
we hud but little hopes of ever seeing her
well again ; but wo are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she haa been entirely cured
by tho use of Ayer'a Chorry Pectoral.

INGLIS HANKS, Tar Brook, N.S.
"I was a sutTcrer for a long time from

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in tho use of ordinary romedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry
Peotoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the uso of the
remody until entirely cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

put up in half-siz- e bottles, 50 cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

PITHY POINTS.

rHlienlngR Throughout the Country
Ctironlnlnfl lor Ilnaty 1'erilsnl.

Tho School Board will meet next Wednes
day evening In regular session.

Tho sale of the Natallo colliery has again
beon postponed until the 12th Inst.

Harry lieckor, of Oirardvillo, may erect a
commodious pay houso at Tamnqua.

jiarry wcmousaui assumeu cliargo or tho
Union House at Ashland this morning.

t pension of $0 per month has been granted
to William Scifeit, of Schuylkill Haven.

Oethin Jenkins succeeds T. J. Davis, as in
wde foreman of 1'iuo Hill colliery, at Miners- -

ville.
Watson V. Shepherd is a candidate for the

position of Solicitor to the Hoard of Poor
J)i rectors.

Mrs. J. J. Duffy, wife of the deputy Clerk
of tho Courts, is dnngcrously ill at her home
in St. Clair.

George Edwards, an aged resident of
Jlinersville, died at tho Pottsvlllo hospital
on Saturday.

Tho Wetzel estate at Pottsvlllo on Saturday
nt Orphans' court sale, for 38,000 tho heirs
being the purchasers.

Tho MeAdoo Sittings has been sold to a
company of Tamarpians, nnd tho plant will
ho removed to tho latter place.

Tho coming marriago of Win. C. Richards
of Fountain Spring nnd Miss Rose Kessclring
of Mahanoy Piano is announced.

William Hood, aged 10 years, of Llowellyn,
was almost instantly killed by being caught
in tho machinery at tho Albright colliery.

Jack lioner, ot Summit Hill, and Gcorgo
Ilyers, tho lloston colored middle-weigh- t,

have been matched to fight 20 rounds in New
York on Dec. 13.

The fact that hut fow theatrical companies
havo stranded in the anthracite coal rogions
thus far this season is an indication that good
times are returning.

The newspaper that reaches tho pcoplo In
tho quiet of their homes, whore plain facts
can best appeal to tho intellect is by far tho
inot preteratile medium of communication.

Drillers havo commenced work at the
Alaska colliery to discover tho location of
the Skidnioro and Ruck Mountain veins un-

derneath tho mammoth now being worked.
Pawnee Rill's Wild West show has gone

into winter quarters at Chester, Pa.
The new tubular boilersnt the Shenandoah

City colliery aro in service.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Kato Walsh visited friends at Prnck-vill- o

W. H. Rradley, of Locust Gap, was a guest
of town friends Saturday night. Mr. Rradloy
is principal of tho Locust Gap public schools
and has taught In them about thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Owens, of town, spent
yestorday at Fieeland, visiting tho former's
brother, Noah J. Owens, who Is about to
leave for California for health improvement.

William Kiuirocl attended tho session of
tho Pottsvillo court

P, J. Mulholland spent this morning visit-
ing friends at tho county seat.

P. J. Gaugban attended the Pottsvlllo
court as a witness.

M. M. Rurko, S. G. M. Hollopoter, T. R.
Rcddall, E. W. Shoemakor and J. R. Coyle,
Ksqs., attended court at Pottsvlllo

Messrs. Dcegan nud Shertel, of Pottsvlllo,
wore Sunday visitors to town.

Abner Smith, Kwi a prepossessing repre-
sentative of Hazleton's legal fraternity, was
a Saturday visitor to town.

W. J. Anthony, of Mt. Carmol, was a Sat-

urday visitor to town.
Joe Piatt has returned home from I'hlla-dclnhl-

Mrs. Willie Fcthorolf. accompanied by hor
Bon and daughter, of Philadelphia, are tho
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. J
Pierce Roberts, of East Coal street.

Mrs. John Schutt, of North Jardin Btrcet,
1 as nresentcd her husband with a son

Thomas Couvlllo Is doing jury duty at
Pottsvlllo this week.

Tho condition of Miss Mary Sheohy was
greatly Improved This will bo pleas-

ant tidings to many of her friends.
William Webster was a Pottsvlllo visitor

on Saturday.
Shem. Evans, of Shamokln, was seen on

i.nr streets yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinmol returneu to

their home in Jlhicago

Kati.rtlny's Dig 1'uy.

Tho business nennle generally anticipate a
brisk holiday trado and aro making propara
tions accordingly. The last half of Novem
her was tho best tho minors havo worked for
somo time, and Saturday's pay was tho
liirire.it that has been distributed in this dis
trlct for many months. Tliey will receive
another nay previous to tho holidays, and It
Is to bo honed it will be as large, tl not
larger, than that of Saturday.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemo's Ralsam for the Throat

and I.uiips. It is curinir more cases of

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, llronchilis, Crout:

and all Throat nnd Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great

remedy. Price 25c and 50c,

Buy Keystone flour. Re sure that tho naino
Lkshio & Ribb, Ashhiud, Pa., is printed on
every tack.

TUB TVBATIIKn,

Tho forecast for Tuesday! Fair colder
weather nnd fresh winds.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

.Messrs. Gmnt nml (Iradiipll nml Mrs.
.Scnnlni. I.itlil .it Rest.

Tho funoral of Samson Gradwell, who died
at the Minors' hospital from the olfrcts of
Injurlos received In tho mines several weeks
ago, took placo yestorday afternoon, from the
latnlly resldenco on South Rowors street.
In splto of tho Bovoro storm that pre-
vailed the attendance at tho funeral wasqulto
largo. The sorvicos wcro conducted In tho
Trinity Reformed chinch, Rev Robert
O'Royle, tho pastor, otllclatlng. Tho mem-
bers of Henry Horncnstlo Camp No. 40, Sons
of Veterans, of which tho deceased was a
member, attended tho funeral and conducted
tho usual service of tho camp at tho grave In
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Tho pall bearers
wcro Messrs. (lenrgo Hoover, David Daddow,
William Feist, William Krieger, Ides Risen
hart and Charles Lawrence J. P. Williams
and son were the funeral directors.

Mrs. Rllcu Scanlaii was buried in the An
nunciation cemetery this morning. Tho
fuhoral took placo at ten o'clock, from tho
Into residence on Rust Centiostrect. Requiem
high ma.ss was celebrated in tho Annuncia
tion church. The atlendanco at tho funeral
was very largo. M. J. O'Noill was tho funeral
director.

Tho fuucrnl of tho late Thomas W. Grant
took phico this aftoruoou from the rcsidonco
of his brother-in-law- , Dr. David Taggert, and
was attended by many residents of this town
and prominent pcoplo from sovorul parts of
tho region. Many Phlladolnhla noonln wnru
also nresolit. Tho funeral
which wcro of an olaborato character, were
in cliargo of Messrs. J. P. Wllllrms & Son, of
town. i no remains wore taken to Pottsvlllo
lor interment in tho Charles Raber cometory.
Paul W. Houck, Dr. W. N. Stein. J. Claude
Rrown and Dr. C. M. Rurdner. of town. John
0. Lewis, of Wm. I'cnn, and Baird Halher- -

stadt, of Pottsvlllo, wero tho pall bearors,
l.ov. 1. Maxwell Morr sou. nastor of tho
Mahanoy City Presbyterian church oillciatcd
at the services, assisted bv Rev. H. W
Rodder, pastor of tho First Prcsbvtcrian
cuurcn ot town.

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.
me Mctlm Was Iingiigeil In n l'rlenillv

Spurring Hunt.
Wuilo In the Terminal hotel at Mahanov

City Saturday night John Cull, a young man
uuck Mountain, engaged in a friendly sparr
ingcoutest with William Faust, of tho for
mer plico. Soft gloves were used.

I hey had been playfully tannine each
other for a short time, when Cull stepped
hack, throw up Ins hands, and with an ex
clamatlon of "oh I" ho sank to tho floor nnd
lleu in about two minutes. Owing to no

blows being struck his companions thought
lie was only joking, but a nilnuto later they
wero thunderstruck wheu they approached
lilm, to find that ho was dying. Medical aid
was summoned, but when it arrived ho was
dead.

Cull was subject to heart trouble. Ho was
a highly rospected young man. Tho remains
wore removed to Ruck Mountain lato Satur
day night. Faust surrendered himself and
was taken to tho Pottsvlllo jail yesterday
His early release is oxpected.

Deeds Recorded.
Deed from W. C. Hack nnd wife to John

Horber, premises in Donaldson ; from II. W,
Titman and wife to City Ico Co., Limited
premises in Shenandoah ; from Samuel
Weidman, et al., to Kchley Run Ice Co.
promises in Shenandoah ; from Honry Fritz
to Alvin Fritz, premises in Ryon Twp; from
Anna Wright, trustee to John J. Quinn
premises in St. Clair : from C. K. Herb to
JCdward Kehler, premises in Rldred Twp
from tho blieriil of fechuylkill county to
Annie Mitchell, premises in Shenandoah.

H AN Y A TOVER
Has turned with disgust from an othorwiso
lovablo girl with an oirensivo breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absoluto guarantee.
Prico 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
and a guarantee.

Inspector Mugtiirfl's Iteim t.
Inspector John Maguiro, of tho Eighth

(Pottsvillo) anthracite district, reports that
for tho year ending December 1st., 1BIM, a
poriod of 12 months, there wero 157 accidents
in the mines in that district, 34 of which
were fatal. Most of tho accidents befell
married men, nnd S3 per rent, were caused
by explosion of gas, 17 per cent, by falling
rock. A comparison with tho previous year
hows a decrease for 1898. The district com

prises 41 collieries with a number of smaller
operations.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Hliould be
kept in every household. It is the best
remedy for cough and cold, aud is especially
recommended for that grippo cough. Prico
23 cts.

AXiirrlago Licenses.
Robert I. Lord and Mrs. Eliza Hughes, both

of Mahanoy City; G. William Neidhammer,
ot Rarry township, and S. Jennie Bickel, of
Mt. Carmol: Howard bchoch, of Valley View,
and Kato Schwalm, of Hcgins township:
Howard O. Smith and Ressio C. Fry, both of
Jolictt.

YOU TRY IT.
If Sbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho small price of 2ft cts., 50
cts. and f 1,00, does not euro tnko the hottlo
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over llfty years on this guarantee, Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by 1'. D. Kirliu and
a guarantee

Convention uf IVorklngmeu.
John Faboy, of tho United Mine Workers,

hi a few days will leave for Kanbas City, Mo.,
to attend tho convention of tho American
Federation of Labor, which will convene in
that city on Dec. 12th and continue for two
weeks. Delegates will bo In uttendanio
from Europe.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will cure
croup and whooping-cough- . No danger to
the child wheu tins wouucnui mcdlclno Is
used In time. Mothors, always keep a bottle
on band.

Registered us u Physician.
Schuylkill county now has a woman phy

sician, tho first one' to be registered, On
Saturday Katerina Freudcnberger, of Ta- -

maqua, registered with tho Prothonotary.
She is a of tho Women's Medi-

cal colleges of tills state and Now York.

I'lret I'lrol rlrel
Insure your property from loss In tho

Idcst and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Fira Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo lus. Co., United Flremeu's
Ins. Co. T. T, Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Nuturullutlinii Court.
Judge Koch presided over tho Naturaliza-

tion Court on Saturday and granted tho fob
lowliig certlfleateuof naturalization: Stephen
Tzap, of Austria; Kudolph Ilert, Switzer-
land; John Ituteofsky, IiiiBsla-l'olan- Two
wero continued until the January court.

qhrl.tniH. Oltu.
Sample caso now open for Inspection, Tho

Defender, Tra?oler and American Itlghu
clean. I'nt up In boxes to suit you. AH
ealea eu',l,ee(, ,Vi Uroolci Knelly, 37
East Contra street, biienannoan, ra. u

At Payne's nursery, tilrardvllle, you will
And the largest stock ever seen In the county.

w:rti?nywmi?TTrrt"VaTarB

--THERE'S A BIG CUT

if m XI

Now being sold at less than their value at the Mammoth Clothing House, 9 and 1 1 South Main street.
$6 Heaver ovct coats blue or black now sold at $4 ; $9 Kersey overcoat now sola at $ J $12 Melton
overcoats now sold at $0 ; $15 Imported overcoat now sold at $ 1 O. Light overcoats we are selling at
almost half price. We have the finest line of storm overcoats ever displayed by any dealer, and they are
beintr sold at from $5 up to $10. In pea jackets for men, with large or small collars, we offer you great
bargains aed guarantee pel iect saiisiaciion. uiacK, utue, orown ngni coiorea overcoats 101 uoys auu
children we have in endless variety, all sizes, all styles and bottom rock prices.

Mothers, if you should see our
up quicker than we could hand them
We have also made great reductions
can't be manufactured ior that price.
If you want to match a coat and vest
call at our place.

Our line of vestees, blouses and

fine and

you

reduced. Our stock is tremendous one and to reduce it have cut prices. In hats we have the
latest styles. We sell you for hat you can't get for less than $1.50.

MAMMOTH

SOUTHERN CAMP LIFE.

SIcmbors of the Eighth lteglinent My he
Homo Tor Christmas.

Camp McKenzie, Ga., Dec. 3. The first
soldiers to bo sent to Cuba from this camp
left hero on Mondny, it detachment of about
one hundred men, from the hospital corps of
the First Maryland regiment. The 15th
Penna. regiment is ono of tho throe that is
to go to Havana. It Is rumored about camp,
and it appears to bo authentic, that tho
Eighth Regiment, Pa. V. I., including tho
Schuylkill county companies, will eat thoir
Christinas dinner at home. There Is not
much likelihood that they will go to Cuba,
although the majority of tho boys are anxious
to go to the island,

Tho first snow of the season hero fell on
tho 23th. It only lasted for a short while,
and was hardly noticeable

Tho boys from tho JVortli laKe mucn in-

terest in tho convict gangs, composed princi
pally of negroes. They aro dressed In regular
convict suits, chained together with large
iron chains, and most of them aro serving
terms of from three to twolvo years. It was
ono of those gangs that cleared tho ground
for our camp.

Tho people of Augusta are treating us line,
and their generous spirit will long bo remcm-- .

bered. A society of ladies havo established
what Is known as the "Soldier's Rest," com-

prising two largo rooms in a building where
wo can go and enjoy ourselves in reauiug
papers from homo, and coffee and sandwiches
nro served freo. They havo extended an in-

vitation to go theio whenever they pleaso for
rest nnd refreshment!.

Letters addressed to us should now bear
tho inscription "Camp McKenzio, Augusta,
Ga."

Tho Hkbald reaches camp regularly, nnd
is always a welcome visitor, giving us tho
news from home.

MURDERED JBY BURGLARS.

Ilutol I'ropi-loto- r nt 1 11 ryon Shot nnd
Round nml On trued.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. D. F.
Corcoran, proprietor of the Anthracite
hotel, nt Duryeu, was murdered In the
most cold hloouod fashion by burglars,
one of his two servants was bound,
(ragged and blindfolded, and the safe
In his bedroom was blown open and
about $200 In money and other valu-
ables stolen at an early hour In the
morning'.

Four men entered the hotel
at 1:30 o'clock by a rear window. They
forced open the door of his bedroom,
where the safe was located, and shot
lilm dead before he could reach for his
revolver, which was lying on a bureau.
Mary Monahan, one of the servants,
was awakened by the noise and de-

scended the stairs. She was covered
with revolvers, and after being bound
and gagged was placed on the bed
alongside Corcoran's body. She says
one of the sang wanted to kill her also,
but was prevented by the leader of the
party.

The safe was loaded and fired while
a conl train was passing. The robbers
rtulrkly gathered their plunder and left.
The Monahan girl wriggled loose from
the clothes line which bound her nnd
summoned the occupantB of adjoining
buildings. Soon after daylight over a
dozen representatives of the Scranton,
Pittston and Wllkesbarre police depart-
ments were on the ground, and a vigor-
ous hunt Is being made for the gang.

Ill
19 W. OAK STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.

irANT15I). Hoarders Gooil accommodation
11 and 11 ret class niealn. Cetnl locution.

All the comfort of homo. Apply to Juke
Jieniz, corner juaiu itnu i ou. sirens. u

HENT. Storeroom and dwelling, nt 117
FOIt Jardin street, Is for rent, cheap.
Apply to M.T, I'urceil, corner Oak and West

lis. 1

T0l ItENT. IhvellliiL- - house, with oil eon
I1 veuleuces, with good location, for rent.
Appiy mis oiuco i

ATOTICl!. Desirable properties for sale. A-
nil ply to 8. O, M. llollopeter, attorney,
Khcuautloah.

We can furnish Repairs for all Staves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us It. You will be pleased with
the work and the price,

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St

OVERCOATS!

reeiers lor clnltlren that we are selling
out. They can't be bought at

in suits. Men's all wool suits we
We also have a line of pantaloons for men, boys children.

with a neat, stylish, well-mad- e pair

reeiers lor children can t De beat,
a

90 a

at

to us to

If not as we

-

At the 25

is now us a
to.

!

!

For good and at the
go to the

Near St. 33

TO

and

us a, card and a wc will

call at your

House

We are for the Best
to bo had aro

We In "live and let live." We
want tne buyer to nave ol tuo proms as
well as the

DUY BOOTS AMD

stock. Good at the
prices.

213 BT.. PA

Will be a if it is
by

up for use.
also

at will

o IN o

and

SO

lor 1 .00 would snap tltem
store lor less than 1.75.

offer at 4.50.

of good material,

ana the 011 an nave
we down

cents

Michael

masked

fix

of

CLOTHING HOUSE,
LOUIS GOLDIN.

Morgan's Fancy 23 Mam

Call and See the Most Beautiful and Cheapest Stock.

1

Bazar,

Will be paid person who finds misrepresent

our represented will refuna your

money and forfeit this reward. We sell

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
and Musical Instruments

very least per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our

holiday display ready. Give call. Repairing promptly

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

129 Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

NEW OPENING

NEW SHOE STORE

cheap shoes lowest

prices,

HEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE,

Jardin West Centre Street.

INVIQORATING

THE

HAI
SCALP.

Drop postal
residence. Prompt

attention.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
FerRuson Block.

The Cheap Prices
cliarstmr

OitocEnira gatnt.u; popularity
daily. believe

some
seller.

OOOOS, BUOBS,
GENT'S PDRNISU1NUS.

Choice winter goods lowest

Philip Yarowaky,
WEST CENTRE SHENANDOAH,

Your Christmas
Dinner

joy accom-
panied our

COLUMBIA EXPORT
BOTTLED

Put expressly
We bottle porter. Leave your
order the office and tliey
receive prompt attention.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY,

rHiLn.-cnmr-5T0R- E.

DEALER

Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale Retail.

West Cantra Strt

any other
They actually

pantaloons

prices ueen

elsewhere

mm st.

any

goods.

attended

South

BEER.

family

Fruit,

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

75 O

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here and a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock ol dress goods has no equal. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar-

gain prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,

blankets, carpets, rugs, etc. Look through
our line on second floor nnd get prices.

Bntterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Colored Glasses

Should not be worn without intelligent advice.
Whenever mi eye finds relief in a shaded or
colored glass, something Is going wrong with
the interior of that eye that needs attention.
If it were not so the light would not irritate,
Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be given after a
thorough and Intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them.

. . . None If You Don't,

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairt Street.
PRABOWSKY HOTEL,

M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.
818 N, Centre St., Iottsvl!Ie, l'a.

Pine old Whlikeyi, Qlna and Wlnea, at the bar.
A choice line of Ciuarii and Temper-

ance Driiika.
Accommodation for traveler.

Meali at all Iioum.


